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On December 11, 2015, the CT Chapter presented their Analyst of the Year and Desktop Support
Tech of the Year awards at The Chowder Pot, Hartford CT. As in prior years, we had several topnotch nominees and picking just one winner in each category was very tough.
Above: Winner of Analyst of the Year: Erick Rodriquez (Hartford Health Care) and Winner of
Desktop Support of the Year: Nicole Sladick (The Hartford). Congratulations to Erick and Nicole
for winning the CT local chapter awards.

Thank You to Our Newest Sponsor, Cherwell Software

About Cherwell Software
Cherwell Software is the developer of Cherwell Service Management®, an award-winning business technology and IT service management (ITSM) platform recognized by leading industry analysts worldwide. Express Software Manager is our new, award-winning IT
asset management software. Cherwell customers are part of a fast-growing, caring community using Cherwell Software to implement
both ITSM solutions and business technology that goes beyond ITSM. Cherwell Software has the deepest expertise in the service
management industry, including a global network of expert partners currently serving customers in more than 40 countries. Corporate
headquarters are in Colorado, USA, with global offices in the United Kingdom, Germany and Australia. Visit them on the web at
www.cherwell.com
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2015 Winter Recap
We are off to a good start for the 2015/2016 season. For your reference here is a recap

December Meeting: Building Team Dynamics
During the December meeting, Joe McGee from Konica Minolta spoke
about Building Team Dynamics.
Joe provided us with tips on how to involve our teams in order to bridge
team dynamics. He presented creative ways to engage our teams by
using team-building and individual exercises. Joe talked about the importance of challenging teams by having each team member research
and then present on a topic that pushes them out of their comfort area.
In summary, Joe encouraged us to use the, “Learn it—teach it—apply
it” principle to ensure greater team dynamics.

Previous Analyst and
Desktop Support Winners

December Meeting: Analyst and Desktop Support Tech of the
Year Announcements.
Congratulations to all nominees for their hard work this year and the nominators for taking
the time to recognize their employee's. Names shown below are in order from left to right
for the picture below.

HDI Star Award









Erick Rodriquez, Hartford Health Care (Analyst of the Year, Winner)
Rich Correia, Travelers (DSTOY Nominee)
Aileen Posso, UConn (Analyst of the Year, Nominee)
Center, Theo Sullivan (CT HDI President)
Richard Cameron, Travelers (Analyst of the Year) with Jennifer Beach shown in
the picture (Nominating Manager).
Marisa Lynch, Travelers (Analyst of the Year) with Sarah Hallarin shown in the
picture (Nominating Manager).
Nicole Sladick, The Hartford (DSTOY Winner)
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The CT Chapter has earned the
“HDI Star Award”. A community
award from HDI.

What We Accomplished
Connecticut Chapter of HDI – What We Accomplished
Our 2015/2016 season is off to a wonderful start thanks to the great members of our chapter and
the committed officers that volunteer their time to ensure our meetings run smoothly. The year
kicked off with Mark Thompson providing a demo and an interactive discussion about Windows
10. In October we had another fantastic presenter Rachel George, who inspired us with her
presentation “Are You Contributing All You Can”. In December our very own Joe McGee delighted
everyone with his presentation “Building Team Dynamics”. If you missed it, visit our Events page
to check out their presentation.
In December we kept a Connecticut HDI tradition going: the annual holiday luncheon at the Chowder Pot restaurant in Hartford. Always a great networking and collaboration event, we were also
excited to award the 2015 Analyst of the Year honor to Eric Rodriquez and the 2015 Desktop Support Technician of the Year honor to Nicole Sladick. Congratulations to both winners and remember: it’s not too early to start thinking about your 2016 nominees!
In April, VP of Finance, Jocelyn DeMaio will be one of the featured speakers at HDI 2016 Conference & Expo. Make sure to attend session Breakfast Briefing 03: Building Your Brand. In 2014, she
presented to over 400+ attendees: Ten Ways to Engage your Team. If you are planning to attend
HDI 2016, please let us know as we’d like to organize a CT get together during the event.

Upcoming Events
Event meetings for 2016





Check out our website Reach out to Joe
McGee for more information.

As of January 1, 2016 HDI will no longer be offering their Local Chapter or Resource Membership.
HDI Corp will be replacing these with its new Professional Membership costing just $295. Check
out the various Membership Levels and select the one that meets the needs for you and your organization. For any membership questions, please reach out to our VP of Membership Diana
Culver.
It’s been an exciting season so far and there’s still more to come! Keep a lookout on our website
for the latest schedule of events as there may be a webinar that could pop up instead of snow.
We look forward to a keynote presentation by Jocelyn DeMaio of The Hartford on Building Your
Brand in May, followed by our season ending networking/white board session/election results
event at Margaritaville (details to be announce shortly).

January 2016: Becoming an IT
Champion (TBD)
April 12-15 – HDI 2016 Conference
& Expo in Orlando, Florida “Unite
& Triumph”
May 6 2016: Building your Brand
by Jocelyn DeMaio at On The Border in Rocky Hill, CT
June 3 2016: End of Season
Meeting at Jimmy Buffett’s Margaritaville at Mohegan Sun in Uncasville, CT

Become A Sponsor


Your logo on our website



Your company logo on newsletters & communications

Most importantly as we head into this holiday season, make sure to relax and cherish the time you 
spend with your family and loved ones. Happy Holidays & May You Have a Spectacular New Year!!!

Attendance for members of
your company
See what package is right for your
company. Click here for more
details.

Theo Sullivan—Chapter President
HDI Conference 2016: Orlando, FL

The HDI national conference is a great way to network with other managers and analysts in 2016. If you would like to register for the conference visit the HDI Conference Page. More information can be found at http://www.hdiconference.com/. If you would like to coordinate
with your CT chapter, please contact Carol, Jocelyn, or Joe who will be attending this conference. Email Carol at librarian@cthdi.org or
Jocelyn at finance@cthdi.org or Joe at socialmedia@cthdi.org.
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About Our Sponsors
Cherwell Software is the developer of Cherwell Service Management®, an awardwinning business technology and IT service management (ITSM) platform recognized by leading industry analysts worldwide. Express Software Manager is our new, award-winning IT asset
management software. Cherwell customers are part of a fast-growing, caring community using Cherwell Software to implement both ITSM solutions and business technology that goes
beyond ITSM. Cherwell Software has the deepest expertise in the service management industry, including a global network of expert partners currently serving customers in more than 40
countries. Corporate headquarters are in Colorado, USA, with global offices in the United Kingdom, Germany and Australia. Visit them on the web at www.cherwell.com
With over 30 years of experience and more than 2,400 businesses selecting TEKsystems as
their preferred IT support Staffing provider, TEKsystems offers you a proven track record
of success in delivering top IT support talent on a contract, contract to hire or direct placement basis. Annually, we deploy over 26,000 IT support professionals to support helpdesk
operations, desktop support technology deployments, IT asset inventories and installations, moves, adds, and changes. Our proprietary Staffing Quality Process ensures you receive the best match of talent for your IT support needs. Every week we speak to over
100,000 IT professionals. Our connections with the IT workforce provide us with a realworld pulse on what works and how to get IT done and who does IT best. We leverage our
unique perspective within our client organizations and our TEKsystems network to design
proven managed, and project based, and outsourced solutions.
http://www.teksystems.com/
Armstrong Consulting Group helps companies in diverse industries by providing contract,
contract to hire and permanent staffing solutions in all areas of Information Technology,
Engineering, Pharmaceutical and Administration. We attract, recruit and deliver the highest
quality professionals best suited for organizations by fully understanding the requirements
and culture of our customers. As a highly respected and professionally managed team with
over 25 years experience in the staffing industry, we foster long term relationships with clients and candidates as they successfully grow their businesses and careers.
For more than 25 years, Randstad Technologies has been connecting companies around the
world to customized technology solutions that meet and surpass objectives. We combine
our deep industry expertise with our broad range of full-service capabilities - recruitment,
consulting, projects, outsourcing - to deliver the right fit to our clients and candidates. From
recruitment to technology solutions aimed at protecting and maximizing the value of
technology investments, we power our clients' success - and drive our candidates' growth.
Randstad is a $22.0 billion global provider of HR services and the second largest staffing
organization in the world. From temporary staffing to permanent placement to in-house,
professionals, search & selection, and HR Solutions, Randstad holds top positions around
the world and has approximately 29,300 corporate employees and around 4,500 branches
and in-house locations in 39 countries around the world. Founded in 1960 and
headquartered in Diemen, the Netherlands, Randstad Holding nv is listed on the NYSE
Euronext Amsterdam. http://randstadusa.com
Please show your support for your local HDI chapter and promote your products
and services to hundreds of potential customers by becoming a sponsor.
For more information visit the CT Chapter Sponsorship PDF
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